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 INTRODUCTION

Everyone knows that life is precious – that life is important. We all protect our life because we care 
for it more than anything else. If life is so important, the values of life are even more important. Values are 
guiding principles, or standards of behaviour which are regarded desirable, important and held in high 
esteem by a particular society in which a person lives.

The Importance of Values and Morals are the code we live by in a civil and just society. They are 
what we use to guide our interactions with others, with our friends and family, in our businesses and 
professional behaviour. Our values and morals are a reflection of our spirituality; our character. They are 
what we hope to model for our children and the children around us, because children do watch us as they 
develop their own sense of right and wrong.

Remember the “CHINESE PROVERB”.

Abstract:

The moral crisis being faced by every nation at present arises out of unwise, 
materialistic and undisciplined application of human faculties. Education along with the 
family and the society could prepare every generation to make the correct and 
appropriate choice. It is well understood that education of parents and greater 
participation of parents in higher education is the road that every nation must tread at 
primary stage of children for inculcation of values and morals. Hence the study is 
conducted with the objective: To study the impact of the education of parents on moral 
values of their children studying at primary level. It was hypothesized that there is no 
significant impact of the education of parents on the moral values of their children. 
Survey is conducted in primary schools of Akola city regarding the moral values of the 
primary level students with respect to education of their parents, stratified random 
sampling methods are used for sample selection, a total of 200 students sample were 
selected for different categories of parent's education level. The data collected was 
analyzed with the help of statistical techniques such as mean, SD, Anova and t test. It is 
that education of parents has positive impact on moral values of their children at primary 
level. Moral values of primary level children of highly qualified parents are significantly 
higher than moral values of primary level children of lower level educated parents. 
mothers level of education has greater impact on moral values of primary level children 
than fathers level of education.
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"If there is righteousness in the heart, there will be beauty in character, if there is beauty in 
character, there will be harmony in the home, when there is harmony in the home, there will be order in the 
nation, when there is order in the nation there will be peace in the world".

A person with proper values will not be afraid to face problems. He or she will expect and accept 
them as part of life. He or she will not give unnecessary importance to anything that happens in life. He or 
she will have complete faith in God. Such a person will be an example to the rest.

NEED OF THE STUDY:

The world is continuously on the march. The 21st century represents a transition from 
'information society' to the 'knowledge society'. Knowledge alone can transform even a slack and lethargic 
society to join others in dynamic endeavours for progress and development. No society can remain stagnant 
and isolated and hope for survival these days. What matters is the level of general awareness and 
willingness coupled with determination to utilize knowledge for the welfare of the 'people', i.e. themselves. 
It is well understood that education of parents and greater participation of parents in higher education is the 
road that every nation must tread at primary stage of children for inculcation of values and morals. The 
children need guidance in early stages. 

No generation can pass on the eternal values of life like truth, integrity, idealism, service of others 
and moral codes of conduct to the next generation without itself presenting concrete evidence of having 
adhered to these in their own lives. There must be examples for study, scrutiny and adaptation and then, 
finally, every generation has to learn for itself, prepare to delineate what would be the best in the times 
ahead. Education along with the family and the society could prepare every generation to make the correct 
and appropriate choice. Apart from dedication, commitment, acquisition of competence, proficiency in 
acquisition of knowledge and willingness to upgrade it continuously, it would also be equally, rather even 
more, important to internalize the need for disciplined exercise of human faculties. The moral crisis being 
faced by every nation at present arises out of unwise, materialistic and undisciplined application of human 
faculties. All awareness and acquaintance with high morals, ethics, values and principles is of little 
consequence unless sustained efforts are made by all concerned to achieve their internalization and then 
imbibe a determination to stick to them even in circumstances that may indeed be testing and demanding. 
Hence the study is conducted so as to see the impact of parent's education on moral values of their primary 
level children.

OBJECTIVES:

1)To study the impact of the education of parents on moral values of their children studying at primary level.
2)To study the moral values among primary level students with respect to education of their parents.

Hypotheses:

1)There is no significant impact of the education of parents on the moral values of their children.
2)There is no significant difference in the mean moral value score of children with respect to parent's 
education.

Variables:

Independent variable: Various categories of parents with respect to their education level.
Dependent Variable: Moral Value of Primary level Children.

Delimitations:

1)The study is delimited to primary level students.
2)The study is delimited to geographical boundaries of Akola city primary schools only.

METHODOLOGY:

Survey method is used for the study. Survey is conducted in primary schools of Akola city 
regarding the moral values of the primary level students with respect to education of their parents. Simple 
random and stratified random sampling methods are used for sample selection. Firstly the primary schools 
in Akola city are selected by simple random sampling method, and then the students are selected within 
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those schools for different categories of parent's education level by means of stratified random sampling 
method. A total of 200 students sample were selected; category wise details are given in table 1. In order to 
collect the necessary data to achieve the objective of the study moral values of primary level students with 
respect to education of their parents, standardized tool for moral values of primary level students developed 
by A Sen Gupta and A. K. Singh is used. Scoring is done as per the norms given. Reliability of the tool was 
assessed by split half method which is found to be 0.84.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION:

Fig. 1: Mean moral values of primary level students with respect to education level of their parents

Table 1 indicates that the mean of moral value score of primary level students who belong to the 
category of parents of matriculation level educated mother and matriculation level educated father, is 
24.30±0.61 and SD 2.73. The mean of moral value score of primary level children who belong to the 
category of parents where mother is educated up to graduation level and father is educated up to 
matriculation level only, is 30.40±0.31 and SD 2.97. The mean of moral value score of primary level 
children of the parents, where mother is highly educated and father is educated up to matriculation level 
only, is 33.67±1.36 and SD 3.33. The mean of moral value score of primary level children of the parents, 
where mother is educated up to matriculation level and father is educated up to graduation level, is 
28.94±0.134 and SD 0.89. The mean of moral value score of primary level children who belong to the 
category of parents where mother is educated up to graduation level and father is also educated up to 
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Sr. No. Variable N Mean SEM SD 

1 MM-FM 20 24.3000 0.61173 2.73573 

2 MG-FM 10 30.4000 0.30551 0.96609 

3 MHQ-FM 6 33.6667 1.35810 3.32666 

4 MM-FG 45 28.9333 0.13257 0.88933 

5 MG-FG 52 32.3462 0.10233 0.73790 

6 MHQ-FG 11 35.0000 0.00000 0.00000 

7 MM-FHQ 15 29.5333 0.27372 1.06010 

8 MG-FHQ 36 33.1944 0.15337 0.92023 

9 MHQ-FHQ 5 36.0000 0.73485 1.64317 

10 Total 200 30.9000 0.22806 3.22521 

Table 1: Mean & SD of moral values of primary level children of different groups with respect to education of 

parents. 
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graduation level, is 32.35±0.11 and SD 0.74. The mean of moral value score of primary level children of the 
parents, where mother is highly educated and father is educated up to graduation level only, is 35.00±0.00 
where as their SD is 0.00. The mean of moral value score of primary level students who belong to the 
category of parents of matriculation level educated mother and highly educated father, is 29.53±0.27 and 
SD is 1.06. The mean of moral value score of primary level children who belong to the category of parents 
where mother is educated up to graduation level and father is highly educated, is 33.19±0.153 and SD is 
0.92. The mean of moral value score of primary level children of the parents, where mother is highly 
educated and father is also highly educated, is 36.20±0.23 and SD is 3.23. A total of 200 primary level 
students were studied for their moral values whose mean score of moral value is found to be 30.90±0.23 and 
SD is found to be 3.23.

Graph shows that the moral value of children increases with increase in level of education of 
mothers where as it falls with the fall in level of education of mother.

Perusal of table 2 revealed that the value of F for the variable moral value of children belonging to 
different categories of level of education of parents is 128.343 which is significant at 0.01 level of 
significance for df 8 and 191. It can thus be said, that there are significant differences in the moral values of 
children of different categories of parents with respect to the education of parents.

Table 3 shows the matrix of t test of moral values of primary level children belonging to parents of 
different groups of education level.

1) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated 
mothers & matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of graduate level 
educated mothers & matriculation level educated fathers is 6.791 which is greater than the table value at 
0.01 level of significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that, the mean difference in moral 
value score of children of parents where mothers are educated up to matriculation level, fathers educated up 
to matriculation level and mean moral value score of children belonging to parents where mothers are 
educated up to graduate level; fathers are educated up to matriculation level is highly significant.
2) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated 
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Source of Variation Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 1745.325 8 218.166 128.343 ** 

Within Groups 324.675 191 1.700   

Total 2070.000 199    

Table 2: ANOVA for moral values of primary level children 

**= Highly significant  *= Significant   NS= Non significant 

 

Variable 

MM-FM 

N=20 

M=24.30 

SD=2.73 

MG-FM 

N=10 

M=30.40 

SD=0.97 

MHQ-FM 

N=06 

M=33.66 

SD=3.32 

MM-FG 

N=45 

M=28.93 

SD=0.89 

MG-FG 

N=52 

M=32.34

SD=0.73 

MHQ-FG 

N=11 

M=35 

SD=00 

MM-FHQ 

N=15 

29.53 

SD=1.06 

MG-FHQ 

N=36 

M=33.19 

SD=0.92 

MHQ-FHQ 

N=05 

M=36.20 

SD=1.64 

MM-FM   -- 6.791** 7.014** 10.286** 19.625** 12.873** 7.004** 17.878** 9.228** 

MG-FM -- -- 2.965** 4.647** 7.259** 15.834** 2.072* 8.408** 8.713** 

MHQ-FM -- -- -- 8.030** 2.514* 1.368 4.424* 0.735 1.543 

MM-FG -- -- -- -- 20.655** 22.468** 2.156* 21.100** 15.815** 

MG-FG -- -- -- -- -- 11.852** 11.731** 4.789** 9.829** 

MHQ-FG -- -- -- -- -- -- 17.009** 6.458** 2.533* 

MM-FHQ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 12.380** 10.633** 

MG-FHQ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 6.184** 

MHQ-FHQ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 

Table – 3 Comparison of mean scores of moral values of children of different groups of parents with respect to 

their education. 
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mothers & matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of highly educated 
mothers & matriculation level educated fathers is 7.014 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of 
significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the difference in mean moral value score of 
children of parents where mothers are educated up to matriculation level & fathers educated up to 
matriculation level and mean moral value of children belonging to parents where mothers are highly 
educated & fathers are educated up to matriculation level is highly significant.
3) The t value between the mean moral value of score of children belonging to matriculation level educated 
mothers & matriculation level educated fathers, and mean moral value score of children of matriculation 
level educated mothers & graduation level educated fathers is 10.286 which is greater than the table value at 
0.01 level of significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the difference in the mean 
moral value score of children of parents where mothers are educated up to matriculation level & fathers 
educated up to matriculation level, and mean moral value of children belonging to parents where mothers 
are educated up to matriculation level & fathers are educated up to graduation level is highly significant.
4) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated 
mothers & matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of graduation level educated 
mothers & graduation level educated fathers is 19.625 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of 
significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the difference in the mean moral value 
score of children of parents where mothers are educated up to matriculation level & fathers educated up to 
matriculation level and mean moral value of children belonging to parents where mothers are educated up 
to graduation level & fathers also are educated up to graduation level is highly significant.
5) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated 
mothers & matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of graduation level educated 
mothers & graduate level educated fathers is 12.873 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of 
significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the difference in the mean moral value 
score of children of parents where mothers are educated up to matriculation level & fathers are educated up 
to matriculation level and mean moral value of children belonging to parents where mothers are highly 
educated & fathers educated up to graduation level is highly significant.
6) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated 
mothers & matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of matriculation level 
educated mothers & highly educated fathers is 7.004 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of 
significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that difference in the mean moral value score of 
children of parents where mothers are educated up to matriculation level & fathers educated up to 
matriculation level and mean moral value of children belonging to parents where mothers are educated up 
to matriculation level & highly educated fathers is highly significant.
7) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated 
mothers & matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of graduation level educated 
mothers, highly educated fathers is 17.878 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of significance. 
Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that there is a significant difference in the mean moral value 
score of children of parents where mothers are educated up to matriculation level, fathers educated up to 
matriculation level and mean moral value of children belonging to parents where mothers are educated up 
to graduation level; highly educated fathers.
8) The t value between the mean moral value of children belonging to matriculation level educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of highly educated mothers, highly 
educated fathers is 9.228 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of significance. Hence the null 
hypothesis is rejected. It means that there is a significant difference in the mean moral value score of 
children of parents where mothers are educated up to matriculation level, fathers educated up to 
matriculation level and mean moral value of children belonging to highly educated mothers; highly 
educated fathers.
9) The t value between the mean moral value of children belonging to graduation level educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of highly educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers is 2.965 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of 
significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that there is a significant difference in the mean 
moral value score of children of parents where mothers are educated up to graduation level, fathers 
educated up to matriculation level and mean moral value of children belonging to highly educated mothers; 
matriculation level educated fathers.
10) The t value between the mean moral value of children belonging to graduation level educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of matriculation level educated 
mothers, graduation level educated fathers is 4.647 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of 
significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that there is a significant difference in the mean 
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moral value score of children of parents where mothers are educated up to graduation level, fathers 
educated up to matriculation level and mean moral value of children belonging to matriculation level 
educated mothers; graduation level educated fathers.
11) The t value between the mean moral value of children belonging to graduation level educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of graduation level educated mothers, 
graduation level educated fathers is 7.259 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of significance. 
Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that there is a significant difference in the mean moral value 
score of children of parents where mothers are educated up to graduation level, fathers educated up to 
matriculation level and mean moral value of children belonging to graduation level educated mothers; 
graduation level educated fathers.
12) The t value between the mean moral value of children belonging to graduation level educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of highly educated mothers, graduation 
level educated fathers is 15.834 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of significance. Hence the 
null hypothesis is rejected. It means that there is a significant difference in the mean moral value score of 
children of parents where mothers are educated up to graduation level, fathers educated up to matriculation 
level and mean moral value of children belonging to highly educated mothers; graduation level educated 
fathers.
13) The t value between the mean moral value of children belonging to graduation level educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of matriculation level educated 
mothers, highly educated fathers is 2.072 which is greater than the table value at 0.05 level of significance. 
Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that there is a significant difference in the mean moral value 
score of children of parents where mothers are educated up to graduation level, fathers educated up to 
matriculation level and mean moral value of children belonging to matriculation level educated mothers; 
highly  educated fathers.
14) The t value between the mean moral value of children belonging to graduation level educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of graduation level educated mothers, 
highly educated fathers is 8.408 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of significance. Hence the 
null hypothesis is rejected. It means that there is a significant difference in the mean moral value score of 
children of parents where mothers are educated up to graduation level, fathers educated up to matriculation 
level and mean moral value of children belonging to graduation level educated mothers; highly  educated 
fathers.
15) The t value between the mean moral value of children belonging to graduation level educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of highly educated mothers, highly 
educated fathers is 8.713 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of significance. Hence the null 
hypothesis is rejected. It means that there is a significant difference in the mean moral value score of 
children of parents where mothers are educated up to graduation level, fathers educated up to matriculation 
level and mean moral value of children belonging to highly educated mothers; highly  educated fathers.
16) The t value between the mean moral value of children belonging to highly educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of matriculation level educated 
mothers, graduation level educated fathers is 8.030 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of 
significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of 
children of parents where mothers are highly educated, fathers educated up to matriculation level and mean 
moral value of children belonging to matriculation level educated mothers; graduate level educated fathers 
is highly significant.
17) The t value between the mean moral value of children belonging to highly educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of graduate level educated mothers, 
graduation level educated fathers is 2.514 which is greater than the table value at 0.05 level of significance. 
Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of children of 
parents where mothers are highly educated, fathers educated up to matriculation level and mean moral 
value score of children belonging to graduate level educated mothers; graduate level educated fathers is 
significant.
18) The t value between the mean moral value of children belonging to highly educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of highly educated mothers, graduation 
level educated fathers is 1.368 which is lesser than the table value at 0.05 level of significance. Hence the 
null hypothesis is accepted. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of children of parents 
where mothers are highly educated, fathers educated up to matriculation level and mean moral value score 
of children belonging to highly educated mothers; graduate level educated fathers is not significant.
19) The t value between the mean moral value of children belonging to highly educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of matriculation level educated 
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mothers, highly educated fathers is 4.424 which is greater than the table value at 0.05 level of significance. 
Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of children of 
parents where mothers are highly educated, fathers educated up to matriculation level and mean moral 
value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated mothers; highly educated fathers is 
significant.
20) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to highly educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral score children of graduate level educated mothers, 
highly educated fathers is 0.735 which is lesser than the table value at 0.05 level of significance. Hence the 
null hypothesis is accepted. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of children of parents 
where mothers are highly educated, fathers educated up to matriculation level and mean moral value score 
of children belonging to graduate level educated mothers; highly educated fathers is not significant.
21) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to highly educated mothers, 
matriculation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of highly educated mothers, 
highly educated fathers is 1.543 which is lesser than the table value at 0.05 level of significance. Hence the 
null hypothesis is accepted. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of children of parents 
where mothers are highly educated, fathers educated up to matriculation level and mean moral value score 
of children belonging to highly educated mothers; highly educated fathers is not significant.
22) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated 
mothers, graduation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of graduation level 
educated mothers, graduation level educated fathers is 20.655 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 
level of significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value 
score of children of parents where mothers are matriculation level educated, fathers are educated up to 
graduation level and mean moral value score of children belonging to graduation level educated mothers; 
graduation level educated fathers is highly significant.
23) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated 
mothers, graduation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of highly educated 
mothers, graduation level educated fathers is 22.468 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of 
significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of 
children of parents where mothers are matriculation level educated, fathers are educated up to graduation 
level and mean moral value score of children belonging to highly educated mothers; graduation level 
educated fathers is highly significant.
24) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated 
mothers, graduation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of matriculation level 
educated mothers, highly educated fathers is 2.156 which is greater than the table value at 0.05 level of 
significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of 
children of parents where mothers are matriculation level educated, fathers are educated up to graduation 
level and mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated mothers; highly 
educated fathers is significant.
25) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated 
mothers, graduation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of graduation level 
educated mothers, highly educated fathers is 21.100 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of 
significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of 
children of parents where mothers are matriculation level educated, fathers are educated up to graduation 
level and mean moral value score of children belonging to graduation level educated mothers; highly 
educated fathers is highly significant.
26) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated 
mothers, graduation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of highly educated 
mothers, highly educated fathers is 15.815 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of significance. 
Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of children of 
parents where mothers are matriculation level educated, fathers are educated up to graduation level and 
mean moral value score of children belonging to highly educated mothers; highly educated fathers is highly 
significant.
27) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to graduation level educated 
mothers, graduation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of highly educated 
mothers, graduation level educated fathers is 11.852 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of 
significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of 
children of parents where mothers are graduation level educated, fathers are educated up to graduation level 
and mean moral value score of children belonging to highly educated mothers; graduation level educated 
fathers is highly significant.
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28) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to graduation level educated 
mothers, graduation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of matriculation level 
educated mothers, highly educated fathers is 11.731 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of 
significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of 
children of parents where mothers are graduation level educated, fathers are educated up to graduation level 
and mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated mothers; highly educated 
fathers is highly significant.
29) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to graduation level educated 
mothers, graduation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of graduation level 
educated mothers, highly educated fathers is 4.789 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of 
significance. Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of 
children of parents where mothers are graduation level educated, fathers are educated up to graduation level 
and mean moral value score of children belonging to graduation level educated mothers; highly educated 
fathers is highly significant.
30) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to graduation level educated 
mothers, graduation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of highly educated 
mothers, highly educated fathers is 9.829 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of significance. 
Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of children of 
parents where mothers are graduation level educated, fathers are educated up to graduation level and mean 
moral value score of children belonging to highly educated mothers; highly educated fathers is highly 
significant.
31) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to highly educated mothers, 
graduation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of matriculation level educated 
mothers, highly educated fathers is 17.009 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of significance. 
Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of children of 
parents where mothers are highly educated, fathers are educated up to graduation level and mean moral 
value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated mothers; highly educated fathers is highly 
significant.
32) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to highly educated mothers, 
graduation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of graduation level educated 
mothers, highly educated fathers is 6.458 which is greater than the table value at 0.01 level of significance. 
Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of children of 
parents where mothers are highly educated, fathers are educated up to graduation level and mean moral 
value score of children belonging to graduation level educated mothers; highly educated fathers is highly 
significant.
33) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to highly educated mothers, 
graduation level educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of highly level educated mothers, 
highly educated fathers is 2.533 which is greater than the table value at 0.05 level of significance. Hence the 
null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of children of parents 
where mothers are highly educated, fathers are educated up to graduation level and mean moral value score 
of children belonging to highly educated mothers; highly educated fathers is significant.
34) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated 
mothers, highly educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of graduate level educated 
mothers, highly educated fathers is 12.380 which is greater than the table value at 0.05 level of significance. 
Hence the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of children of 
parents where mothers are matriculation level educated, fathers are highly educated and mean moral value 
score of children belonging to graduation level educated mothers; highly educated fathers is highly 
significant.
35) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to matriculation level educated 
mothers, highly educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of highly educated mothers, 
highly educated fathers is 10.633 which is greater than the table value at 0.05 level of significance. Hence 
the null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of children of parents 
where mothers are matriculation level educated, fathers are highly educated and mean moral value score of 
children belonging to highly educated mothers; highly educated fathers is highly significant.
36) The t value between the mean moral value score of children belonging to graduation level educated 
mothers, highly educated fathers and mean moral value score of children of highly educated mothers, 
highly educated fathers is 6.184 which is greater than the table value at 0.05 level of significance. Hence the 
null hypothesis is rejected. It means that the mean difference in moral value score of children of parents 
where mothers are graduation level educated, fathers are highly educated and mean moral value score of 
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children belonging to highly educated mothers; highly educated fathers is highly significant.

CONCLUSION:

From above discussion it can be concluded that:

1)Perusal of table 2 revealed that the value of F for the variable moral value of children belonging to 
different categories of level of education of parents is highly significant. Thus, it can be said, education of 
parents has positive impact on moral values of their children at primary level.
2)Moral values of primary level children of highly qualified parents are significantly higher than moral 
values of primary level children of lower level educated parents.
3)It is clear from discussion No. 1, 2, 9, 22, 23 and 27 that mothers level of education has greater impact on 
moral values of primary level children than fathers level of education.
4)Graph also shows that lower the education of mother, the mean moral value plot declines. 
5)Discussion no. 18 and 21 shows that father's level of education has little impact on moral values of 
primary level children.
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